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Intensively Monitored Watersheds

• IMWs  (Intensively Monitored Watersheds) initially established in early 
2000s to develop a better understanding of the contribution habitat 
restoration could make to salmon recovery

• IMW concept - concentrate restoration treatments and monitoring 
resources at a site to maximize the ability to detect and quantify fish 
and habitat responses

• IMW approach still considered one of the few study designs capable of 
evaluating watershed-scale salmon and steelhead responses to habitat 
restoration



Illustration of IMW Design

Common IMW Elements
• One reference watershed
• Ambitious restoration program
• Intensive monitoring of habitat 

and fish populations



IMW Reviews – 2022, 2023

• Two recent reviews of IMW results 
• 2022 – PNAMP review of 13 IMWs 

across the PNW
• 2023 – Review of the IMWs supported 

by the SRFB

• Purpose of both reviews identify 
management implications of IMW 
results to date



PNAMP IMW Review
• Survey sent to IMW PIs

• Information on restoration 
actions, habitat and fish 
responses, and results to date

• 13 IMWs responded

• Responses used as the basis for a 
series of workshops in late 2021

• Generated a series of key 
findings and management 
recommendations – published in 
2022



Fish Responses



Key Findings - PNAMP Review



• IMWs established in early 2000s
• 4 freshwater IMWs
• 1 estuary IMW
• All SRFB-funded IMWs are ongoing
• Synthesis provides an interim look at 

what we are learning – focus on 
management implications 

• Address uncertainties surfaced in the 
PNAMP IMW review

SRFB IMWs



Improvements in Population Metrics

Straits Hood Canal Lower Columbia

Adult Returns ? (1 of 2) no ? (1 of 2)

Parr Abundance no no no

Parr-Smolt Survival yes (1 of 2) yes (1 of 3) yes (1 of 2)

Smolt Production no no yes (1 of 2) 

Asotin Straits Hood Canal Lower Columbia

Adult Returns no no no no

Parr Abundance yes (3 of 3) no no no

Survival no no no no

Smolt Production yes (2 of 3) no no no 

Coho

Steelhead

Lower Columbia Skagit

Adult Returns no ?

Density no yes

Growth Rate no yes

Chinook



Key Findings – SRFB Review

• Barrier removal was consistently effective
• Tributary and headwater reaches are important rearing habitat for 

Coho 
• Positive fish response more likely with strong density-dependence
• Wood projects require intensive treatment to generate a fish response
• Early emigration of Coho observed at many IMWs; factors responsible 

not fully understood



Is Low Escapement Impacting Restoration Response?

• If no evidence of density 
dependence focus on 
actions that impact density 
independent mortality 
factors

• If density dependence is 
evident, focus on increasing 
habitat availability



• Successful wood treatment projects all included:
• Concertation of wood placement
• Repeated wood applications
• Treated sites that trap and retain transported wood 

and sediment
• Enhanced connection between channel and 

floodplain

• Apply wood treatments in watersheds with clear 
evidence of density-dependence

Effective Wood Projects



Abernathy Creek Project
Photos: Cowlitz Indian Tribe; Eli Asher



Post-Treatment Channel Response



Juvenile Coho Emigration – Abernathy Creek



IMW Watershed Coho Smolt Production

Data for 2005-2019



Key Questions

• What habitat factors that have the greatest influence on 
salmon populations:

• What causes emigration of Coho fry and parr? 
• What causes the spatial variation in salmon production?
• Why was there no detectable Steelhead response in the western 

WA IMWs? 



Conclusions

• Habitat restoration contributes to salmon recovery
• Some restoration treatment types are consistently effective
• Fish response expected to be greater with strong density-dependence
• Fish response at IMWs has generally been modest
• Better identification of the factors controlling salmon production is 

required to improve results 



Lack of Progress

GSRO (Governor’s Salmon Recovery Office). 2022. State of salmon 
report. GSRO, Olympia, Washington. Available: https://stateofsalmon.
wa.gov.

• Over two decades of salmon 
recovery efforts in the PNW 
Region – but fish response has 
been slow

• In the Columbia Basin, $9 
billion has been spent on 
salmon recovery to date 
(Jaeger and Scheuerell 2023): 
naturally spawning populations 
at less than 5% of historic levels

• In WA only a few populations of 
Chinook or steelhead have 
increased in abundance since 
listing



EXTRA SLIDES



Five Reasons for Lack of Progress
1. Not enough restoration has been done
2. We are not doing the right things in the right 

places
3. Ongoing habitat degradation is offsetting 

restoration benefits
4. Not enough time has passed
5. Monitoring has been inadequate to detect 

changes in Pacific salmon abundance



Juvenile Coho Emigration- East and West Twin R.

Roni et al. 2012



Migration Timing and Marine Survival

(Bennett et al. 2014)

• Both Spring and fall 
migrants contribute to 
adult returns

• Survival of spring 
migrants is more than 3X 
higher than fall migrants



Abernathy Creek Coho Response

• Coho smolt production 
increased 
posttreatment

• No Steelhead response 
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